
The majority of items on this menu are gluten-free, as accredited by Coeliac UK. *Please note: these items are not gluten-free - Chả Giò (spring rolls), 
Nem Hải Sản, Bánh sô-cô-la truffle (chocolate truffle), Bánh phô mai chanh dây (cheesecake), Hoisin sauce & the beers. Bún dishes can be ordered 
without spring roll on request. vg - these dishes are, or can be, vegan by choosing vegan options - please ask staff for vegan drink info. The vast majority 
of our menu is also egg & dairy free. Not all dish ingredients are listed & all dishes could contain traces of peanuts. Please ask staff for allergen details.

Bottomless BrunchBottomless brunch

Mains

Drinks

Pandan waffles or Banana Fritters  
with berries, starfruit, condensed milk & maple syrup

Fried rice & eggs 
aromatic, spicy wok-fried broken rice  
with shiitake mushrooms & Thai basil

Simple Vietnamese omelette  
with Sriracha ketchup, Asian herbs, chillies & avocado

Filled Vietnamese omelette  
with Sriracha ketchup, chicken, beansprouts, chillies  
& fresh herbs

Brunch rice bowl  
grilled pork belly & soft boiled eggs over rice  
with crunchy veg & herbs

Bánh ph͓ng tôm
prawn crackers with sweet chilli sauce 

Chɠ giò*  
crispy spring rolls served  
with lettuce & herbs to wrap & dip  
- choice of nước chấm or peanut sauce vg 

G͏i cu͑n  
fresh rice paper summer rolls  
with veggies, herbs, vermicelli & pickle  
- choice of nước chấm or peanut sauce vg

Prosecco straight up or with fresh OJ

Cà phê Martini Viet iced coffee, 
condensed milk & Hà Nội vodka

Extras
Vietnamese iced coffee

Vietnamese coffee

Fresh juice (please ask) 

Spicy lemonade with ginger & fresh mint

Coconut water straight, over ice

Coconut water with fresh pineapple juice

Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange  

or Sprite Zero 

 £25 per person  /  1.5 hrs max seating 
Pick a bottomless drink + a main

+  Add a creamy egg yolk 1.00

Breakfast Soup (a Vietnamese classic) 

Ph͟ chín  
tender beef brisket slow cooked in our broth

Ph͟ Tái  
thinly sliced steak in beef broth

Ph͟ gà  
chicken breast in chicken broth

Bún bò Huɼ  
hot & spicy brisket beef (served with a chilli shrimp paste)

Bún riêu: vermicelli noodles in a rich tomato & crab  
broth with wafer thin steak & tofu

Sriracha Bloody Mary 

Saigon Lager

2.95

2.95

3.75

2.95

3.75

2.50

3.25

2.75

prawn  5.50

chicken  5.25

veggie  4.95

veggie  5.50

pork  5.95


